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TORONTO, DECEMBER 15, 1911

THE LIBRARY

A good wine needs no bush, but a good
play ia the btter for a prologue. Henco,
a good lîbrary may hc the btter for some
recognitiorw The scope of the liirary is
great and lttie known. The average
student rarciy xvcnturcs outaide bis 'pro-
scribed reading.' The School men hold
thcmiselves down tu texts. But înucb cati
(and will) be said in praiso of browsing.
Thore arectîndoubtedly somte leisuire houîrs
in our days, which cati1)0 no littor occu-
pied than ini a lit tic promîiscuous reading.
TUhe Librarys slieives cortain everything
fronîîtCht alcient class..s tot G. K. Chester-

>0 's la t tt cpigrantl. Ibis ru oge su its
U\ eryout's tast e as fa r as leisure reading
is concerncd.

it is the intention of the Varsîtv to
iro(itce a Lihrary ('olunmn'once a week,

in whioh a ist of notoworthy books will
1)c pubiished. 'ihe list wili be headod hy a
short notice descriptivo of the best volume
in the list. The lust of half-a dozen that
follows. wili bo accoînpanied by a few
wurîis relative to contents. 'llie column
wiil not ho restricted t o Iiierary w'urks.
Any good but negiected texts wili recivo
honourabie mention. And also, aniiotnce-
mient s of ail new books wîll ho givon.

This featore, we feel sure, willi meot with
the approî'al of a mnnîer of our readers.;
an>d t o solie who have nu means of satis-
fyîng thecir desire for a little modern
literaturc, it wiil prove a source of trust-
worthy information.

TOO EXPENSIVE

As we glanco down the liat of " Coming
Events, " we ilote, with somme satisfac-
tion, that there are no more dinnors imi-
minent. Not that we are posing as
ennuie, far frott it, for evory dinner (not
many) which we have attended has pro-
vided an immense amounit of cnjoyment.
But thero lias been disappointment. In
the irst place, the dinnors bave really
cost ton much, anti in the second place
there wcre not enoughi,flot neariy enough
of aur undergraduate bodiy prosent.

WeV are frank. We bolievr that mmne-
tary considcrations 'alune prcvcnted a
caule of hundrcd Arts men front attend-
ing the University Coliege I)inner. XVe
do not blievo that the dinner itseif is
the main attraction in the time-honored
institution bearing that naine, Thli joy
and enthusiasm of the gathering, together
with the inspiration which comes fron
ciover addresses hy the promninent guests
who grace our festive huard are what we
chiefly desiro ini a ditinor. And y et wvc
pay front une tu two dollars and a half for
a rather tlnexceitionai meai as a moere
preface tu tho ploasures w hich we realiy
desire.

Xotîd it not 1)0 possibile, thoni, to Inini-
loue the extent anti the importance of
eating', andi devote onrselves lu songs,
joviality an(I speeches.? We want the
dinners; w e want more of themi (the
speeches andi conviviality, ai least) and
yet they are too great a draiti on unr
pockets.

\Vouid it ho possible to hioid inners''
cunsisting mainly of coffeceani cigarettes,
after the manner of the Germnan stu(lents,
eut expenises in hiaif anI spen(i the bluk
of unr money on good orchestrai mui
and decorat ioîms. lThe speces uIl
reachi a great nîanv more mon, there
would bc more ' plain living andi high
thinking ' anti a great deai of wa.steftîI
oxpenditure oiminatod.

RAZORS and --
shavlng Accesri;&.

CORSPONDECE

ORGANIZED YELLING.

The Editor of The Varsily:
Dear Sir:-I should like to be ailowed

to express my feelings on the subject of
"organized yeling," as it is termed, in

your columans. 1 have been a regular'
attendant on ail the Intercollegiate
football matches at the Stadium this
yoar, and every time my cars have been
afflicbod with the praises of "Trono
'Varsity" from thceitîngs of its sturdy
supporters. Why shouid this continue?
What benefit does it confer? It were
much btter to return to the Engiish
itica of continuai shouting than to train
spccial men ta about doggerel. It de-
tracts the attention of the spectators, and
of the students themsclves from the foot-
ball match, to sec which ail presumnably
have corne, and it shows to the chance on-
looker a most undesirable side of Uni-
versity life. It has been advanced that
this yclling is a hoalthy excrciscý for the
lîngs; very weli, but lot us returu then to
the Englishi systemn af ore -ment ioned, in
which every man yelis as mueli as, and
what ho likes, and nobody tires of it.
Aiso, tu my oye the sight of a man waving
a baton like a monkey on a stick in front
of a mass of mon who are shouting non-
sense is excessiveiy absurd. I suppose it
is done in ail the Anerican colieges,
but why on earth should it be done here?
This University has estabiished its po-
sition as the foremost institution of its
kind in Canada, and would our lack of
"'organised yelling" imperil this position?
Hoping to hear a reasonable defence of
this practise, 1 remain,

Yours sincerely,
H.W.

ONLOOKER'S CORNER
ABSENTMINDEDNESS

One of the fruits (or should 1 say
flowers) tof academism is absent-mjmled-
ness. It is a aiatidy that affects poculiar-
ly the studious. A miltl mannerod
student enters a tobacconist's to buy a
packet of Olti Goid, and is prevaiod tupon
by a wiiy ciork to purchase aiso une of thoso
automnatie gasoline pipe-lighters. Two
hours later, ho fishes it from bhis vest
pocet, snaps it open ami shut several
timoes, anti wonders what the dickons the
thing is. He finaiiy tiocides that it is a
tuy holiîad hought in o11e of bis kindiier
moments for bis baby lîrother. This
tiocision w hon acte( i pun causes domestic
inifeiicity. The alîsent-niiodet youing man
is given ton dollars with which to pay some
fees. Tlireo tiavi after, whiie huniting
rhrough bis capacious j)ockets for a match
or a inîcaiticket, ho pulls forth the money,
anti for thle life of inii, lie caonot re-
iiiember how 'ho caînvhy t. FHo con-
cioties tiiat the g<od faiie', hav e given
it to ii. su that ho t an iioy that ecition
(le luxe of Kipling lie lias heeti covetiog.
Mtîoronficiy Corbstoncs cause thle

absntmiti't man mut h unhappiness.
Ho walks aiong, bis thoughts for front
w'orlily t hîogs, anti sîîdealy, to thle mis-
fort une of bis pipe, bis hooks anti bis dlig-
oity-bump goos- bis icft ieg down ltin
inches.

Aas therc is no utre for abîstent -mnîded -
ies. WXlien une is try ing tu eo nle
not to lie absent, une usually forgts that
une is snîoking unes pipe in (lho lecture
room.
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WALKER'S
The Big Up-town
Dry Goode Store

MEN'S UURNISHINGS
For Shirts, Collars, Ties, Mufflers, Gloves,
Umbrellas, Braceb, andI Un ierwear, etc.

- GO TO -

R. E. WALKER & Co's
450--452 Spadincs Ave.

HaIf-block from College st.
10% Discount Off ta Students

THREE SUITS for $ 1. 00
Sponged and Pressed as required

W. Cali. Phone Colt.2685

HENDERSON WARDROBE
349 SPADINA A VENUE

QUARTERLY CONTRACTs-$4.50

LET US lIELP
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SPECIAL DESIONS
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0 0 00

STOCK & BICKIE Limited
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MOLYEDENUM

The great commercial develupment in
the pat fow years in the use of steel alloys,
for aIl purposes where a steel of great
hardness or of 'speciai mechanical quali-
tics is required, t'endors the ctnsidration
of molybtionum of special interest to
Canadian engineors un accounut of the
number of workabie deposits to ho found
in Canada. Ores of moivbdenum accur
in Canada in Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, Quebcc, Ontario, and British Colum-
bia. In view of this it is gratifying to road
that molybtontîni is tu lie regardcd as an
important factor of steel alloys in the
near future, and wiii, on accounit of the
quantities tu ho found in Canada, nu
douut give a great impotus ta the steel
industries of this country. An article
which includes historical notes of the dis-
cuory anti isolation of this element, a liat
of its ores, a consitioration of the variaus
niethutis of dressing the ore, and same
analyses of Canatiion ores, is to ho found
in the " Canatiian Engineer" for Decenîber
7, 1911.

Sonie mon w knuw îîay somnething
tiown, but nover up.

Pepys was the mon uho stuck to it
after deciding tu write a diary.

Some, peuple get aîîgrx' hecause they
cant plantiird,,cetlanti taise canaries.

The bty w ho tells liii niother ho is
gtuig ttî run au ay~, loses bis determnin-
ation when she offers to pack bis grip.

Your Dross Suit muet
be "'Just Right.9"

WE CAN MAKE ONE SO FOR

*000 -

JOS. J. FOLLETT
The Merchant Tallor

181 VONGE STRE-ET

The Porcupino Quili
A ookiet givng a short, concise oufIline of

each dîvîdu al n oeatn i he
Porcup ine Gold Ficîdi. We hah l-bepleased

Second edition ready Deceimbr1t :.ilyuacp r e u nr qtt.

SCGTT, DAWSON
AND) PATERSON

Stock Brokera
24 King St., W., Toronto, Canaida

VO W-A-DA VS ITSJeSS Applegath's
$2.50 HAT71

89 VONGE ST., near Ring St.
Only anc Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STUDENIS

'rGlas. with Every Pair ofGlses I Fit. Eyes Tested.
SATISFACTION GUARA4NTiEO

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
Cut 7w 468 COLLECE STREET Evengr.

IF YOU TRBIQIRE OHOICE
Cut Flowers, Designs or

Decoratlona, Consuit

DUNLOP'S 96 yonge St.
Their flo*<.ers are aiways fresb and

smartly arranged.
N IG HT-A ND-S JN DAY-P HON ES

Have Hot
The lime

or the facilitiesto look after
tileir wardrobe properly.

LetFlountain, The Clean-
er, do it for you Gowns,

Suits, Coats, Opera Cloaks,
Waists, Laces, P'eathers, Gloves

Setc cleaned and put in perfect
repair.

Write or phione-our waggon
jwill eall.

FOU NTAIN "MY VALET"
"C" 5230 Adelalde St.. west.
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TAILORS
7334 King Street West

TAILORS TO YOUNG ME*J

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack'à- Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and, Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the wel-dressed man-
wear Vit-Reform and be one.
Fit-R.eform Fail Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

0. HAWLEY WALKER, Limùted
126 Yongo Street

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
PhonoeCologe 2869

Photographers

[R. L. HEJVITT

363 YflOngle Street

LENSES GROUND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
£flanuacturing Opttcian

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

The Royal Military College of Canada
THERE arc few national Institutions of marevalue and intereat ta thecocuntry than the
Royal Military Çollege af Canada. Notwlth .
standing this, its abject and the work it la accom-
plishing are not sufficiently understood by the
general public.

The College fs a Government institution, de-
sîgned primarily for the purpose af giving instruc-
tion in ail branches ai military science to cadets
and officers oi the Canadian Militia. In fact it
corresponds ta Wooiwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and miiitery instructors are
all offioers on tbe active list aiflhe Imperiel army,
lent for the purpase, and there ia in addition a
camplete staff af proiessors for the civil subjects
which farm sucli an important part ai the College
course. Medical attendance la elso provided.

Whis8t thc College Is organized on a strictly
milltary basis thc cadets receive a prectical and
scientific training ln subjects essentiel toae sound
modemn education.

The course includes a thorougli grounding in
Mathematics. Civil Engineering, Surveying, Pby-
sica. Chemistry, French and English.

The strict discipline maintained et the College
hs one oi the most valuable features of the course,
and, in addition, the constant practice ni gymnas-tics. drills, and outdoor exercises af ail kindsenaures healtli and excellent physical condition.

Commissions in ail branches ai the Imperial
service and Canadien Permanent Force are offered
annually.

The diploma ai graduation, is considered by the
authorities conducting the examination for Do-minion Land Surveyor ta be equivalent toaa
university degree, and by the Reguletions of the
Law Society of Ontario, it obtains the samne ex-
aminationa as a B.A. degree.

The length of the course la Uiree years, in three
terme of 9 1'~ months each.

The total cot ai the course, including board,
uniform, instructional material, and ail extras, is
about $800.

The annuel competitive examinatian for admis-
sion ta the College, takes place in May ai ecd
year. at the headqt!arters oi the several military
districts.

For fuail particulars regarding this examination
and for any other information, application sliould
be made ta the Secretary af che Militia Council
Ottawa, Ont.; or ta the Commandant. Royal
Military College. Kingston, Ont.

H.Q. 94-5. 10 -11.
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